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free, all but the fellow who was the occasion of all 
the mischief, who paid dear enough for his black 

mistress, for we could not hear what became of him 

a great while. We lay upon the shore two days 

after, though the wind presented, and made signals 

for him, and made our boat sail up shore and down 

shore several leagues; but in vain. So we were 

obliged to give him over; and if he alone had suf- 
fered for it, the loss had been less. 

I could not satisfy myself, however, without ven- 

turing on shore once more, to try if I could learn 
anything of him or them; it was the third night after 

the action that I had a great mind to learn, if I 

could by any means, what mischief we had done, 

and how the game stood on the Indians’ side. I was 

careful*to do it in the dark, lest we should be attacked 

again; but I ought, indeed, to have been sure that 

the men I went with had been under my command 

before I engaged in a thing so hazardous and mis- 

chievous, as I was brought into it without design. 

We took twenty as stout fellows with us as any in 

the ship, besides the supercargo and myself, and we 

landed two hours before midnight, at the same place 

‘where the Indians stood drawn up in the evening 

before. I landed here, because my design, as I 

have said, was chiefly to see if they had quitted the 

field, and if they had left any marks behind them of 

the mischief we had done them; and I thought if we 

could surprise one or two of them, perhaps we might 

get our man again by way of exchange.


